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Objectives:
1. Qualitative and quantitative assessment of readiness of our health facilities for essential
newborn care and resuscitation.
2. To assess the quality of essential newborn care provided to each and every neonate
immediately after birth.
3. To understand the existing knowledge, skills, attitudes and practices of the health service
providers.
4. On job trainings to the service providers on novelties in essential newborn care and
resuscitation.
Materials and Methods
1. A structured and tested assessment tool has been used to assess the facilities on 8
parameters viz. facility identification and infrastructure, availability of services,
human resource, Equipment and supplies, Register and client case records, protocols
and guidelines, individual case records, knowledge and practices.
2. Knowledge and skill assessment has been done on the newborn simulators
(mannequins).
3. The current and ideal practices in essential newborn care and resuscitation have been
demonstrated to the service providers on the mannequins.
Our teams visited 24 facilities in the district, from 3rd June, 2013 to 6th June, 2013, including
General Hospital, all CHCs and PHCs and the delivery huts with monthly delivery load of 3
or more. Following is the list of facilities visited:
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Sr. No.

Name of Facility
1.

General Hospital, Panipat

2.

CHC Ugra kheri

3.

CHC Samalkha

4.

CHC Ahar

5.

CHC Bapoli

6.

PHC Naraina

7.

PHC Mandi

8.

PHC Naultha

9.

PHC Atta

10.

PHC Kabri

11.

PHC Seenkh

12.

PHC Madlauda

13.

PHC Kawi

14.

PHC Patti Kalyana

15.

PHC Chulkana

16.

PHC Sewah

17.

PHC Ujjah

18.

SC Kutani

19.

SC Alupur

20.

SC Sherah

21.

SC Dadlana

22.

DH khukhrana

23.

URCH Raj Nagar
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The findings of District Panipat in general are as follows:
1. There are well constructed Primary Health Centres with adequate staff (at least one
staff nurse posted) and well-equipped labour rooms to conduct deliveries and provide
essential newborn care, but no deliveries conducted for years altogether.
2. Baby clothes (clean sheets for drying and wrapping newborns) are not available in
most of the facilities.
3. Room thermometers to know the exact temperature of the delivery room are not
available in most of the facilities. Low reading clinical thermometers (alcohol
thermometers) to check the temperature of newborns are not available.
4. Vitamin K for newborn is not available in many facilities.
5. Disposable D Lee Mucus Extractors are cheap and best devised for suction when
electric or foot operated suction machines are either not available or cannot be used,
but in most of the facilities Disposable D Lee Mucus Extractors are not available.
6. Effective hand washing (washing hands following six golden steps) before delivery is
not in practice.
7. Record of essential services provided to the newborn immediately after birth is not
kept at any of the facilities. Baby notes on essential newborn care are not maintained.
8. Use of double gloves during delivery and newborn care process is not in practice.
9. Use of oxytocin for induction/augmentation of labour is still in practice which has to
be discouraged.
10. In most of the facilities the neonates are delivered in a tray and taken away from the
mother after immediate cord cutting.
11. In most of the facilities suction of every new born, regardless of her/his condition, is
rampantly in practice.
12. Even after widespread campaign for exclusive breast feeding and initiation of early
breast feeding (within one hour of birth), the breastfeeding usually begins after one
hour of birth in most of the facilities.
13. Thermal care is considered as one of the most important component of essential
newborn care which is best advocated through skin-to-skin contact between mother
and newborn, but not in practice in majority of facilities.
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14. There are standard infection prevention protocols for disinfection and sterilization of
the equipment and instruments used routinely but in most of the facilities these
protocols are not being adhered to.
15. Rational and adequate display of Information, Education& Communication (IEC)
materials and Job Aids is essential to reflect the correct message to the beneficiaries
as well as to the providers, this was lacking in majority of the facilities.
16. The bed head tickets or Case sheets are not available in the delivery huts.
17. Knowledge of service providers for essential newborn care and resuscitation has room
for great improvement.
18. The skills required for essential newborn care and resuscitation have been found
below average in general. The chronology of these skills is of paramount importance
and needs repeated refresher trainings.

Table 1. Quantitative Results and Scores (>75 Good, 50-75 Average, <50 Poor)
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Qualitative Findings of Individual Facilities
GH PANIPAT

i.

GH Panipat has an average delivery load of 200 deliveries /month.

ii.

The facility has 6 delivery tables (4 in Aseptic Labour Room, 2 in Septic Labour
Room) and 3 Radiant warmers (1 in Aseptic Labour Room, 1 in Septic Labour
Room and 1 in OT).

iii.

Mother stays for 48hrs in the facility post delivery

iv.

Ambu bag is not being autoclaved and is found dirty

v.

Staff posted in the labour room lacks essential new born and resuscitation skills.

vi.

Record keeping in the case records needs improvements, no records present for
essential new born care

vii.

Practice of doing suctioning of every new born irrespective of the condition of the
baby

viii.
ix.

Practice of administering vit K, Hep B, BCG & OPV to every newborn
Skills & Practices (Staff Nurses):
o Immediate Cord cutting in practice.
o Skin to skin contact not in practice.
o Taking every newborn to radiant warmer is a regular practice.
o Knowledge about immediate care after birth is less than average.
o Chronology of Resuscitation steps not known.
o Skills for neonatal resuscitation are lacking.

Recommendations
i.

Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols; so, please switch on the radiant warmer half an hour before
delivery with two clean sheets placed underneath for pre-warming regardless of
weather. Maintain room temperature between 25oC to 30oC. Switch off the fans to
avoid direct air draught to the newborn. Prepare the tray with necessary
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instruments, equipment, drugs and two pairs of disposable gloves, cord clamps
and mucous extractor. Check for availability and functionality of sterilized selfinflating bag and mask (0, 1).
ii.

Labour room nurses are well trained for conducting deliveries as well as essential
newborn care and if required, resuscitation. There seems no need to call a SNCU
staff nurse to take care of every newborn. Call SNCU nurses only when there is
doubt of some newborn complication.

iii.

Bag and masks (0, 1) provided in the labour room is for emergency and immediate
resuscitation of the newborn; it has to be sterilized/autoclaved after every use.

iv.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

v.

Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.

CHC Ugra Kheri
i.

CHC is well equipped and has two MOs posted besides one dental surgeon. Four staff
nurses posted look after delivery and newborn care services. The average delivery
load of facility is 30/month.

ii.

Labour room is well equipped and has functional radiant warmer placed in NBCC. It
has designated area for hand washing. Two bedded post natal ward is attached to
labour room.

iii.

Expired medicine like Inj. Aminophyline (Exp. May, 2013) was found in pharmacy.
There was shortage of yellow bags. Vit. K though available in pharmacy was not
being supplied to labour room.

iv.

Mucous extractor and zero size mask was not available in the facility.

v.

One staff nurse, Mrs. Sushma was knowledgeable about essential newborn care but
did not know its chronology. Other staff nurses although trained in SBA and NSSK
had poor knowledge and skills of essential newborn care and resuscitation. Some
practices that need immediate attention are as follows:

vi.

Proper drying and wrapping of newborn not being followed.

vii.

Immediate cord cutting and taking baby away from mother to radiant warmer in
practice.
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viii.

Immediate cord cutting and milking of cord is in practice.

ix.

Suctioning of every baby irrespective of meconium staining is being followed.

x.

Importance of skin to skin contact between mother and baby is not known and is not
being practised.

xi.

Resuscitation skills were very poor.

xii.

Protocols for disinfection and sterilization are not being followed properly.

xiii.

Record keeping needs improvement. Partographs being filled just for records. Need to
record baby condition and interventions done in case sheet also.

xiv.

Vit. K not being given to newborn.

xv.

Oxytocin, Misoprostol, and Methergin are being given together in every case.

Recommendations
i.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

ii.

Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.

iii.

Discourage milking of cord and suction for every newborn.

iv.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).

v.

Hepatitis B and BCG birth doses and OPV0 must be given to every newborn.

vi.

Keep complete case records of mother and write proper baby notes including the
components of essential newborn care.

vii.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.

viii.

Active management of 3rd stage should be followed effectively. 10 I.U Oxytocin
IM in thigh should be encouraged.
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CHC Samalkha
i. Well-equipped labour room and Newborn Care Corner (NBCC).
ii. There is no designated Newborn Stabilization Unit (NBSU) and phototherapy unit is
lying alongside NBCC adjacent to labour room.
iii. Room thermometer is not available in labour room.
iv. IV Cannula, injection Magnesium Sulphate and adrenaline not available in drug store.
v. Disposable mucous extractors are not available.
vi. Record keeping is not up to the mark. Many case sheets do not contain obstetric
history of gravida, parity, abortions (G, P, A). The term of pregnancy is not
mentioned in many case sheets. Baby notes are not written in most of the case sheets.
Notes of essential newborn care are also not available.
vii. Paratographs are filled properly and each staff nurse has good knowledge about
partographs.
viii.

There is no electricity back-up for labour room.

ix. Appropriate display of IEC material.
x. Immediate cord cutting and shifting all the newborns to the newborn corner regardless
to her/his general condition.
xi. Knowledge of all staff nurses about current practices in essential newborn care is
average. Knowledge of newborn resuscitation is under average.
xii. Skills of essential newborn care and resuscitation are not very good.

Recommendations
i.

Provide Room thermometer, IV Cannula, injection Magnesium Sulphate,
Disposable mucous extractors and adrenaline in the facility.

ii.

Write notes on essential newborn care in case records.

iii.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.

iv.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
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CHC AHAR
i.

Effective hand washing technique is not in practice.

ii.

Use of double gloves during delivery process is not in practice.

iii.

Induction/augmentation of labour with oxytocin injection is still in practice

iv.

Practice of giving vit K, hepB, BCG & OPV to every newborn is observed

v.

D.L. Mucous Extractor is not available in the facility

vi.

Partograph is not being filled properly.

vii.

Immediate cord cutting and use of scissors for cord cutting is in practice.

viii.

Milking of cord is commonly done.

ix.

Skin-to-skin contact between mother and child not established.

x.

Transferring of every child to the radiant warmer.

xi.

Suction of every newborn with suction machine is routinely done.

xii.

Knowledge on care given in 1st hour of birth is very poor.

xiii.

Poor knowledge on assessing a sick/ill child.

xiv.

Poor knowledge on infection prevention and hygiene.

xv.

Providers possess poor resuscitation skills and lack grossly in chronology of
resuscitation.

xvi.

Methergin is given to every pregnant women in labour pains

xvii.

Case records do not have essential new born care documentation.

Recommendations
i.

Write notes on essential newborn care in case records.

ii.

Advocate and monitor effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in
the birth attendants.

iii.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
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iv.

Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.

v.

Discourage milking of cord and suction for every newborn.

vi.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).

CHC BAPOLI
i.

Immediate cord cutting in practice with Milking of cord.

ii.

Mucus extractor and Vit. K not available in the facility

iii.

Infection prevention protocols not followed.

iv.

Birth preparedness before delivery is not there.

v.

Post partum ward not available.

vi.

Hand washing practice are not been followed properly.

Recommendations
i.

Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be
done as per protocols

ii.

Partograph should be filled correctly and put essential new born care
documentation on case records.

iii.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.

iv.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

v.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).
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PHC Atta
i.

New born care corner is non functional and not well maintained.

ii.

2 oxygen cylinders present in labor room, both non functional .

iii.

kelly’s pad is not present on labour table

iv.

Magnesium Sulphate, room thermometer, mucous extractor and Vitamin k are not
available in facility

v.

Thermo sensitive Oxytocin stored at room temperature

vi.

Wall clock not working properly

vii.

Suction machine and Boiler both have loose wire ends(without plug)

viii.

delivery set is incomplete; does not have Artery forceps and Scissors

ix.

Toilet present within delivery room with open ceiling and open shaft hole on the back
wall.

x.

Used Mucous Extractor seen in delivery tray

xi.

Baby weighing scale, room heater are non functional

xii.

Single gloving is in practice

xiii.

No oxytocin administrated for active management of third stage of labour

xiv.

Immediate cord cutting in practice

xv.

Suctioning done and taking of every new born to NBCC in practice.

xvi.

Knowledge on care given in 1st hour of birth is very poor.

xvii.

Poor knowledge on assessing a sick/ill child.

xviii.

Poor knowledge on infection prevention and hygiene.

xix.

Providers possess poor resuscitation skills and lack grossly in chronology of
resuscitation.

Recommendations
i.

Provide functional oxygen cylinder, room thermometer, Magnesium Sulphate,
disposable mucous extractors, functional wall clock and complete delivery set for
labour room.
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ii.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants and
use of double pair of gloves for every delivery.

iii.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

iv.

Once mucous extractor is used it should be disposed off.

v.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).

PHC Kabri
i.

PHC runs in a small, old, sub-centre building.

ii.

Delivery hut is too small to accommodate one labour table, newborn care corner and
post natal bed. An almirah and nursing station is also inside that small room.

iii.

Newborn care Corner (NBCC) is a wooden bracket with 200 W bulb hanged over it.

iv.

Vitamin K is available but not given to the newborns.

v.

Disposable mucus extractors are not available in the facility.

vi.

Record keeping in the client case sheets is very poor. Case sheets are not filled at all.
Partographs are very poorly filled. Filling of partographs have been demonstrated to
the staff during the visit.

vii.

There is irrelevant and inappropriate display of IEC materials and job aids in the
labour room.

viii.

Immediate cord cutting and shifting all the newborns to the newborn corner regardless
to her/his general condition.

ix.

Knowledge of one staff about essential newborn care is good but of other nurses is
below average. Staff nurses have little knowledge about newborn resuscitation.

x.

Skills of essential newborn care and resuscitation are below average and lack grossly
in chronological presentation.

Recommendations
i.

Provide disposable mucous extractors in the facility.
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ii.

The IEC and job aids need to be displayed at appropriate place

iii.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants and
use of double pair of gloves for every delivery.

iv.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

v.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).

PHC Kavi
i.

Surgical blade for cord cutting and Baby cloth not available in the facility

ii.

Designated neo-natal care corner not well maintained. Height of new born bed was
very high. Surface was unfinished and nails were exposed.

iii.

Sleepers were not present outside delivery room.

iv.

There is practice of hanging the new born head down.

v.

Milking of cord and Immediate cord cutting is in practice.

vi.

Hand washing not done properly.

vii.

Oxytocin administration during labour is in practice.

viii.

Transferring every child to the new born care corner is in practice.

ix.

Skin-to-skin contact is not practiced between mother and child.

x.

Skills of essential newborn care and resuscitation are not very good.

xi.

Maintenance of case sheets is good although partographs were not filled properly.

xii.

Separate register for new born is maintained.

xiii.

Recording of breastfeeding in practice.

xiv.

Recording of neonatal complications (e.g. asphyxia, congenital problem etc).

Recommendations
i.

Designated neo-natal care corner to be well maintained. Height of new born bed to
be kept appropriate.

ii.

Provide Surgical blade for cord cutting and Baby cloth , Sleepers outside delivery
room.
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iii.

Partograph should be filled correctly and put essential new born care
ocumentation on case records.

iv.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.

v.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

PHC Mandi
i. Delivery room is very small and congested.
ii. Inverter was not working at the time of visit.
iii. Partographs are not being filled properly.
iv. Mask of zero no. was not available in delivery room.
v. Soap was not available for hand washing in delivery room.
vi. One staff nurse is not trained in SBA.
vii. Designated neo-natal care corner not well maintained. There were two 200 W bulbs
operated by one switch for NBCC.
viii. Sleepers were not present outside delivery room.
ix. Immediate cord cutting is in practice
x. Hand washing not done properly.
xi. Oxytocin administration during labour is in practice.
xii. Transferring every child to the new born care corner is in practice.
xiii. Skin-to-skin contact not practiced between mother and child.
xiv. Resuscitation skills are poor.
Recommendations
i.

Designated neo-natal care corner to be well maintained with 1 200W bulb with
power back up.

ii.

Provide Surgical blade for cord cutting, Sleepers outside delivery room, Mask of
zero no., Soap for hand washing
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iii.

Partograph should be filled correctly and put essential new born care
ocumentation on case records.

iv.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.

v.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

PHC Madlaudha

i. Immunisation of every new born after delivery and vaccine are being kept in vaccine
carrier for the delivery hut whenever the cold chain handler is not available.
ii. Due to space constraint labour room of the PHC is shifted to vacant MO residence
with IPD and PNC ward. The privacy in PNC ward is compromised.
iii. All staff nurses and ANM not trained in SBA and NSSK. Out of four staff nurses only
two are trained in SBA and one in NSSK. Out of the two ANM posted no one is
trained in SBA, although they help in conduting deliveries whenever needed.
iv. Only medical officer posted is deputed to GH.
v. All the essential supplies of medicines and drugs are available, but practice of
administrating vitamin K to every new born not followed
vi. Slippers and shoe rack outside labour room not available
vii. Three still births (fresh) in 105 deliveries conducted since Oct 2012. so if we calculate
still birth rate for the eight month since Oct 2012 it comes to be 29 which is very high.
viii.

Partograph filled for completing records only because of limited knowledge

regarding use of partograph.
ix. Inducing the labour by use of inj. Oxytocin and active management of third stage of
labour not done.
x. No birth preparedness before delivery.
xi. Effective hand washing not done. Hand washing corner is available but not
appropriate
xii. Immediate cord cutting and milking of cod is in practice.
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xiii.

No skills regarding resuscitation of new born with birth asphyxia

Recommendations
i.

Designated neo-natal care corner to be well maintained with 1 200W bulb with
power back up.

ii.

Partograph should be filled correctly and put essential new born care
ocumentation on case records.

iii.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.

iv.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

v.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).

PHC: Naraina
i. PHC is currently under renovation so no delivery has been conducted since 15th
January 2013. Total staff posted in the PHC are two medical officers, one dental
surgeon, three staff nurses, ANM, pharmacist and lab technician. IA is on deputation
to PHC Atta for three days.
ii. Delivery load was almost 10 per month before the renovation work started
iii. Two BeMOC trained MO and one SBA trained staff nurse is posted which can be
utilized at some other facility.
iv. Trainings of the staff at facility are not proper. All staff nurses and ANM not trained
in SBA, NSSK and IMNCI
v. Skills regarding essential new born care and resuscitation were poor. Onsite skill
demonstrated was done using manikins and read and do tools were provided to the
staff nurses.
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PHC CHULKANA
i. Delivery Register/Diet Register/ANC Register updated and maintained.
ii. IEC for maternal and newborn care well displayed in the labour room.
iii. Clean and sterile blade used for cord cutting.
iv. Vit.K administered to every child at birth.
v. Birth doses of Polio, BCG and Hep.B administered.
vi. Only Mucous extractor used for Suction of the baby.
vii. Water not available in the facility since 3 days.
viii.

Every baby is taken to the radiant warmer and suction of every baby is done.

ix. Immediate cord cutting is in practice and clamp applied to the cord at the radiant
warmer.
x. Skin to skin contact not in practice.
xi. All nurses are NSSK trained but lack resuscitation skills.
xii. None of the nurses are SBA trained.
xiii.

Partograph and Baby notes incompletely filled.

Recommendations
i.

Disposable mucous extractor to be made available in the facility.

ii.

Partograph should be filled correctly and put essential new born care
ocumentation on case records.

iii.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.

iv.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
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PHC Seewah
i.

All staff nurses and ANM not trained in SBA and NSSK. Out of five staff nurses only
two are trained in SBA, two in NSSK. Average delivery load is almost 30 per month

ii.

All the essential supplies of medicines and drugs are available, but practice of
administrating vitamin K to every new born not followed

iii.

Slippers and shoe rack, wall clock, room thermometers, baby cloth and mucus
extractor not available

iv.

Immunization of every new born not done

v.

Partograph filled for completing records only because of limited knowledge regarding
use of partograph.

vi.

Inducing the labour by use of inj. Oxytocin

vii.

Active management of third stage of labour not done.

viii.

No birth preparedness before delivery. Delivery preparedness was observed on a live
delivery where no baby cloths were available. Practice of hand washing not followed.

ix.

Effective hand washing not done. Hand washing corner is available but not
appropriate

x.

Immediate cord cutting and milking of cord is in practice. Every new born is
suctioned and shifted to NBCC after delivery. Staff nurses are not aware regarding
use of new born care corner

xi.

No skills regarding resuscitation of new born with birth asphyxia

Recommendations
i.

Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.

ii.

Birth preparedness is an integrated part of essential newborn care and should be done
as per protocols; so, please switch on the radiant warmer half an hour before delivery
with two clean sheets placed underneath for pre-warming regardless of weather.
Maintain room temperature between 25oC to 30oC. Switch off the fans to avoid direct
air draught to the newborn. Prepare the tray with necessary instruments, equipment,
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drugs and two pairs of disposable gloves, cord clamps and mucous extractor. Check
for availability and functionality of sterilized self-inflating bag and mask (0, 1).
iii.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

iv.

Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth.

v.

Document essential newborn care services given in the case records.

vi.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to pre-term
neonates).

vii.

Make Slippers and shoe rack, wall clock, room thermometers, baby cloth and mucous
extractor available

PHC Patti Kalyana
i.

One room accommodates delivery hut, washing station, immunization room, kitchen,
post natal bed, office of Information Assistant, dispensary and dressing room.

ii.

There is no space to install radiant warmer which is lying unused in Medical Officer’s
room/OPD.

iii.

There is no new born care corner (NBCC) near the delivery area.

iv.

Immediate cord cutting and taking every newborn away from mother is in practice.

v.

There is no space to display IEC materials and Job Aids. No IEC materials regarding
Essential Newborn Care and Resuscitation displayed.

vi.

Record keeping is considerably good, but lacks in documentation of essential new
born care and baby notes.

vii.

Knowledge of staff nurse about essential new born care and resuscitation is below
average.

viii.

Skills of staff nurse and ANMs about essential newborn care and resuscitation are
below average.

ix.

Practice of giving Injection Epidosin and Injection Drotin for quick dilatation of
cervix is in practice.

x.

One staff nurse and 2 ANMs have been trained and demonstrated the current practices
in essential newborn care and resuscitation on mannequins and newborn simulators.
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Recommendations
i.

Make radiant warmer functional.

ii.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

iii.

Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.

iv.

Discourage milking of cord and suction for every newborn.

v.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).

vi.

Keep complete case records of mother and write proper baby notes including the
components of essential newborn care.

PHC Naultha
i.

PHC is well maintained and spacious. One AYUSH MO and Dental surgeon who is
in-charge of the facility are posted there.

ii.

Three staff nurses posted at PHC look after delivery and newborn care services. The
average delivery load is 30/month. Labour room is well maintained having radiant
warmer in NBCC in it. One post natal bed is also kept inside labour room.

iii.

Labour room has designated areas for hand washing, autoclaving, and storing soiled
linen.

iv.

Separate post natal ward has two beds in it. Baby cradles had been kept in postnatal
ward which have been removed now as suggested by State Consultant.

v.

Staff nurses although trained in SBA and NSSK did not know chronology of complete
essential newborn care. Some practices that need immediate attention are as follows:

vi.

Proper drying and wrapping of newborn not being followed.

vii.

Immediate cord cutting and taking baby away from mother and is being kept on side
trolley where baby is being dried and wrapped is in practice.

viii.
ix.

Immediate cord cutting and milking of cord is in practice.
Suctioning of every baby irrespective of meconium staining is being followed.
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x.

Importance of skin to skin contact between mother and baby is not known and is not
being practised.

xi.

Resuscitation skills were very poor.

xii.

Protocols for disinfection and sterilization are not being followed properly.

xiii.

Record keeping needs improvement. Partographs being filled just for records. Need to
record baby condition and interventions done in case sheet also.

xiv.

Vit. K not being given to newborn.

Recommendations
i.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

ii.

Suction is not required in newborns with good cry and normal respiration at birth;
stop suction of every newborn.

iii.

Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.

iv.

Document essential newborn care services given in the case records

v.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).

PHC Seekh
i.

PHC is without MO. Two Staff Nurses are posted at PHC who look after delivery and
newborn care services and are assisted by an ANM posted there. The average delivery
load of PHC is 5/month.

ii.

Labour room is situated in separate sub-centre building, whose walls are damp. Two
Labour tables are placed in it, one of which is being used. It also has a postnatal bed
in it, which cramps labour room for space. No separate post natal ward is there. There
is no designated area for breastfeeding and hand washing. Attached toilet has a wash
basin in it which is used for hand washing.

iii.

NBCC has two 200 watt bulbs placed over it, instead of single 200 watt.

iv.

Staff nurses although trained in NSSK were not knowing complete essential newborn
care. Some practices that need immediate attention are as follows:
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v.

Proper drying and wrapping of newborn not being followed.

vi.

Immediate cord cutting and taking baby away from mother to NBC where baby is
being dried and wrapped is in practice.

vii.

Immediate cord cutting and milking of cord is in practice.

viii.

Suctioning of every baby irrespective of meconium staining is being followed.

ix.

Importance of skin to skin contact between mother and baby is not known and is not
being practised.

x.

Resuscitation skills were poor.

xi.

Protocols for disinfection and sterilization are not being followed properly.

xii.

Record keeping needs improvement. Partographs being filled just for records. Need to
record baby condition and interventions done in case sheet also.

xiii.

Vit. K not being given to newborn.

xiv.

There is shortage of space in PHC. Only two IPD beds are available. Cold chain was
not maintained properly. Anti-snake venom was found stored in ILR and morning
temperature of DF/ILR was not noted in respective log books. Unsegregated
immunization waste was found in heaps just outside delivery hut. Sharp waste
including needles and broken vials/ampoules were lying in it. HBPNC cards are not
being verified by MO/ANM.

Recommendations
i.

Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.

ii.

Suction is not required in newborns with good cry and normal respiration at birth;
stop suction of every newborn.

iii.

Two 200 W bulb will give more heat than required. Only one 200 W bulb is
sufficient

iv.

Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each
and every normal newborn immediately after birth.

v.

Document essential newborn care services given in the case records

vi.

Start giving Vitamin K to every newborn (1 mg to full term and 0.5 mg to preterm neonates).

vii.

Protocols for disinfection and sterilization must be followed properly
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PHC Ujha
i.

Existing space inadequate for providing delivery, post partum and new born care
services. New construction in progress.

ii.

Immediate Cord cutting practice.

iii.

Skin to skin contact not in practice.

iv.

Skills for neonatal resuscitation average.

v.

Case sheets do not have baby notes

Recommendations
i. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
ii. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth
iii. Record maintenance must be proper wit documentation of essential new born care

Report Of Subcentre Dadlana
This sub centre is running in a CHC building.
Staff – One Ayurvedic Doctor, One A.N.M, One Staff Nurse, One MPHW-Male
Findings :


No Room thermometer.



No proper water and electricity since 6 months.



No Newborn Care Corner.



No Bag and Mask.



Suction has been done to all newborns.



No inj. magsulf, e-pills and contraceptive pills and mucous extractor.



Empty Oxygen cylinder in the store.
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No curtains in the labour room for privacy of pregnant women.



No case sheets for patient record.



Foot operated suction machine is in the store room.



Skin to skin contact not in practice.

Sub centre Sherha
•

Facility found locked at 2.30 p.m –MPHW (male) reached facility back by 3.30 p.m

•

Both ANM were absent from duty.

•

NBCC is not well maintained, non functional –present at high level from the floor
height.

•

Case records don’t contain any note regarding essential newborn care and incomplete
record keeping.

•

No wall clock in labor room.

•

Incomplete Delivery set and rusted chettal forceps was seen.

•

New born crib present in the labor room.

•
SUBCENTRE ALUPUR


The access to subcentre is poor because of dirty gutter water blocking the entrance of
subcentre. According to ANM, the beneficiaries will have difficulty in the scheduled
immunization session.



The power cuts are very common in the area. The invertor is available but not
functional from last 6 months.



D.L. Mucous extractor is not available.



The delivery table and scissor are rusted



Inj oxytocin IM is in practice for induction of labor



practice of separating every newborn from mother despite good cry



use of double gloves not in practice
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yellow bag not available



No NBCC present. Area identified and advised to use it as newborn corner.



The use of bag and mask was not known to ANM.

SC Khukhrana
•

New born care corner does not exist in facility.

•

Wall clock with second hand was not present in delivery room.

•

Surgical blade is not available for cord cutting. Cord is cut by shaving blade.

•

Bleaching powder or other disinfectants are not available.

•

Pregnancy diagnostic kits are available.

•

Practice of immediate cord cutting in use.

•

Hand washing is not done properly.

•

Oxytocin administration during labour is in practice.

•

Practice of separating every child from mother.

•

Skin-to-skin contact is not practiced between mother and child.

•

Practice of hanging child in head down position.

•

Resuscitation skills are average.

•

ANMs were trained in essential new born care and resuscitation. They were also
knowledge about filling the partographs.
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SC Kutani
i.

Not a designated delivery hut.

ii.

Delivery load of average 20/month.

iii.

Catering to population of 45000.

iv.

Need for rationale distribution of population of this sub-centre.

v.

NBCC not available.

vi.

Immediate cord cutting in practice.

vii.

Skin to skin contact not in practice.

viii.

Good knowledge about breastfeeding.

ix.

ANM has knowledge about ENCR but not in practice.

General Recommendations for Sub-Centres/Delivery Huts
1. Follow infection prevention protocols in strict accordance. Advocate and monitor
effective hand washing (6 golden steps for 2 minutes) in the birth attendants.
2. Advocate infection prevention and hygiene by using standard protocols.
3. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
4. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth.
5. Discourage milking of cord and suction for every newborn.
6. Record keeping should be improved. Advocate filling of each and every detail about
the services given to mother and newborn in the case sheets.

URCH Raj Nagar

i.

No NBCC in the labor room.

ii.

Mucous Extractor and Resuscitation kit (Self Inflating Bag and mask 0& 1) not
available in the facility.
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iii.

Oxygen cylinder non functional

iv.

Thermo – Sensitive Oxytocin stored at room temperature

v.

Non functional foot operated suction machine-Suction tube not well maintained

vi.

Single gloving is practiced during delivery

vii.

Immediate cord cutting in practice

viii.

Taking of every newborn in NBCC and suctioning done.

ix.

Oxytocin used for the induction of labor.

Recommendations
i. A special corner designated as NBCC (new born care corner) must be made in labour
room containing separate warming equipments. It is needed in case of resuscitation of
newborn is required.
ii. Make Mucous Extractor and Resuscitation kit (Self Inflating Bag and mask 0& 1)
available at the facility
iii. Oxygen cylinder should be made functional
iv. Make it a practice/advocate to cut cord between 1 to 3 minutes of birth with
disposable surgical blade in case the newborn vitals are within normal limits.
v. Skin to skin contact is best for thermal care of baby; it has to be provided to each and
every normal newborn immediately after birth.
vi. Suction is not required in newborns with good cry and normal respiration at birth;
stop suction of every newborn.
vii. Make foot operated suction machine functional
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